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''fflisSH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON' ICE
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,Uy'TSTer7 baiiTranctnoo Btoniuor

Salt Salmon in Baiibklr
a Specialty,

' St., Honolulu. Tel. '24c,
P. O. flex 107. v

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. W. WKIGIIT, FoniiBTOiil
(Successor to Q, West).

PaUUIAQE BUILDING
J All Orders from tlio Other Islands In the

Carriage Building, Trimming-an- d Painting
Line wU -- Meet with Prompt Attention.

Hlacksmlthlne in All Its Various Branches
Done. P. O. Box 321. Nob. las and ISO
Fort Street.

HoqoMu Ifoq Wbukg

Company

BOILEUS, COOLER& BRASS" mill LEAD CASTINGS, '
and Machinery of ovory dosorip-tio- n

mddo to order,

ParticulnV attention paid to
Ships' Hlacksjnithing.

Job Work executed on the
shortest notice.

rny8 lrn

Lipoi fftfiy

VIEkE7, Eye,
Corner King. and Alalccu Streets.
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Fresh Fryii; Oysters,
fit- -

Salmon, Poultry;

Eto.J Etc., Eto Etc,
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OAHU PRISON.

Whit the " Reef" Looks
Like.

Reminisconqea of a "Quest."'

Iri presenting to tho public
tho following sketch of my ex-

periences during a somewhat
prolonged visit to Mr. Low's
hotel, I disclaim that I in any
way am actuated by any mo-

tive or desire of 'finding fault
or unjustly criticizing1, the pri-

son systom of the Hawaiian
republic. I simply state the
conditions ds 1 found thorn, and
I point out tho fields for im-

provements which heretofore
have escaped tho eyes of the
inspectors, or been purposely
neglected. Men who have serv-
ed a term as convicts in tlie
prison may complain aftfer thdir
release, but they are naturally
biased and inclined to magnify
trivial inconveniences, or evils,
and little credence is given to
their statements.

On the other side it is reason-
able that a man who simnlv
was retained in tho prison for
"safe keeping," and not for
punishment, must bo in a good
condition to express nn opinion
and his statements worthy of
lifeljef, and apt to cause inves-
tigation, and subsequent im-

provement of the system and
methods of the jail. Whatever
may bo the faults that I shall
point out, I can state that in
no instance is jailor Low to
blame. The faults in tho svs- -

tem should be corrected by the
.prison inspectors or tho author-
ities, Necessary and advisable
changes are beyond the juris-
diction of the jailor. Mr. Low
was, like any other hotel man-

ager suddenly seeing his hotel
filled to overflow with guests
(and all dead heads), placed in
a most unenviable' position. Ho
did his very best' under tho
circumstances, and tho guosts
who loft tho hotol had nothing
bos;des praise for him. Quito
a number' of the tourists show
their satisfaction by remaining
With him' still.

On tho 7th of January, I
rocoived a pressing invitatibn
from the government to visit
for an indefinite period Oahu
Prison as its guest. I cancell-
ed other engagements and ac
cepted the kind invitation. It
wasabb'Ut'2p. m. when I ar-

rived at tho police station
tvlieVe'I was searched and then
let loose in tho yard, whore I
shortly was joined by a nuWr
ber of other invited guests.
.Thoformalityofontoring names, a

t'c.yon tho hotel register is not
carried on in tho government
.institution. Aftor a while tho
yard was filled with armed
styenancJ a tough looking lot
.thay.-wor-

e. Although wo did
not anticipate any deliberate
Malic, fwer foltfrathav nervous I
oVbr tho mannerm which some
$f tlfeso "specials" handled thoir
riues. it snouia always bo
impressed upon these heroes,
3w) ftiifoVaCSflo is not an
umbrella, and not intended to
bo opened, qr shut, or poked
into your neighbor's eyes.

Honolulu,
iUlii.

.'However, wo managed to get
into a file or two,and surround
ed by the riflo bearers wo wero
marched to tho Grand Hotel
do L'eau.. On tho way, wri

met jailor Low, who was on his
way to town. Ho looked sur-

prised at seeing our excursion
party, and immediately turned
around and was at tho hotel in
tinie to. receive us.

At Oalui Prison wo wero
marched into tho back yard
and searched again and then
unceremoniously packed into
cells. The colls are about "5
by 7 ." They are rather clean
but in tho teihperature of Ho-
nolulu decidedly too small' to
hold more thau one. man. To.
place two or oven' at times
threo iu one of them is un
healthy and .contrary to all
hygienic 'principles:. iThe cell
time was allotted to mo was'
furnished with a hammock, a
Wariket very dirty arfd a
bucket; that gav& strong in-

dications of having been used
in Noah's ark. Thoro was no
chair, tabic or bible as found
in other prisons used by poli-

tical prisoners. The prisoners
hero cither have to lie down or
stand up. You can't sit on a
hammock.

After a whilo another b.atclr
of guests arrived and rooni1

oviaeiibiy ucgan jco do scarce
and wo wero consequently
doubled up. Another "guest"
and another hammock wero
put into my cell and shortly
after wo wero moved again;
in fact changing room four
times tho first evening. It
was a very cold evening and
none of us had eaten anything
since breakfast. Wo wore in-

formed that the hotel was un-ab- lo

to furnish us .with supper,
but that a tin cup with a con
coction named tea and a hard
cracker would bo placed at our
disposition. Tho situation was
not pleasant. During the
shifting around, from cell to
cejl our blankets had disap-
peared and tho bucket in our
latest coll had no covor.

Woll, wo decided to make
ourselves as comfortable for
tho night as possible, but bo-fo- re

getting on to the ham
mock I succeeded in irottmtr
hold of a guard and asking
him for some water to drink.
Ho reappeared shortly, and T
fully expected that ho would
open tho door and hand mo a
cup of water into tho celi Not
so. Ho asked mo if I had a
cup, and upon receiving ado-nia- l,

ho told mo to place my
mouth under a" tube' "with a'
bend, which he inserted
through tho grating about 8

feet over tho floor. Not being
giraffe or an acrobat I was

somewhat unablo to see howl
should catch tho proposed
wa,ter. At tho advice of my
cell-mat- e, I climbed my ham-
mock and attempted to stand
stdady in it. Tho impatient
guard aslced mo if I was ready,

tQld him to go ahead, and ho
immediately poured a quart of
water into a funnel at his end'
of tho tubo. It is unnecessary
tostate tho rosult. Tho water
came with a rush into my
mouth, choked mo, made mo
lose my balance in the swing-
ing hammock and I wont down

I., Tuesday,
JL ifi.nmn v. in,. ,",',;,-- , ill.

receiving the bigger portion of
tho water' in the shape of a
shower Tjath, The imperturb-
able "Waiter" asked me if I
wanted more. I Wds not like
Oliver Twist, 'forget what I
answered. No, that is not
true. I remember it perfectly
well, but I wonrt repeat it.

Well, I tried to dry myself
with my pockot handkerchief
and irtuking a pillbw of my coat
I tried to m'ako myself com-

fortable in tho hammock. But
what hammock I There is

nbithor room for your legs nor
your hoad. They are built in
tho stylo of tho canvas into
tyliifch dead men" oh" board ves-

sels aro packed "previous to
burial. "Some of them JiaVe'

sticks at both ends, making'
them perfectly straight and
compelling thd occupant to d&

tho feat of' a tight ropb per
former arid balhttdirig hirfiself
on his back. During the night
we heard many .a bump, arid
then wo kpew that somo Un

fortunate guest hud tried to
turn overand had been ignom-hiousl- y

capsized and kicked out
on the floor by a lively ham-- i
mock. Tho night came to an
end, however, and by daylight
I was enabled to study sur-

roundings and learn the
methods of tho hotel.

(To to Giontinucd).

J. .P. RODRIGUES,

IVTorcliant rTitilor
Fort Street," Old Masonic Iluilding, next

to L. J. Loroy's Auction Itoom.

FINE GOODS, and a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

CLEANING and REPAIRING
done in First-clas- s stylo

e b, Thomas,
Contractor and Builder

1ST ESTIMATES CJIVEN on All Kinds ot

Stone, Brick and Wood Work.
Klnc street. my3

Mob;
(Successor to Clias. Hammer.)

HilRNE S:S-:-Vfi.K- ER

King mid Fort Streets,

la prepared tp manufacture all lilui3 and
grades of Ilaud-mad- Harness at short notlcej

Lowest of Prices for Cosh,

, AU work guaranteed to be satisfactory be-

fore leaving the shop.

MID-OCEA- N

23ilTiard Parloirs
CoiiNEn

Zbtol and Nuuanu St3.

CIGAR'S' and TOBACCO

lira., lira, era.

0. GRAEF,
mil ' Proprietor:,

WING WO TAI'&CO
No 2(1 Nminnu Street

llona)ulurI,I,'

Commission Moehautfl. ImnortoM un.l
Dealers in Qenoral-Alerchamlis- fine Mnnii
la CicarW.Cttlfiutia hna'JWiMrfb'CCrbbllerv:
ware, MattiugS) Vases of nU.kiutls. Gam.
phorwpOdjTruiiVB.Hattingh.Hrs. ' A, lino
nrfjortmont of Dreflrt bllkitj'elioiceHt Ilrhuds
ol Ohluoso and Jnpnuosu Teas of Latest Im-

portations.
jpip Idspocdon of" NowdoodsJrfBeclJ .

luuy Houuiiu'i
Hell Tel. 2fiQ P, O, Hox 108.

May 14, 1895.

OOEA.ISriO
Steamship Co.

aci'Mc.

For SAN FRANCISCO

Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will be
due at' Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

May 30th,
And will leave for the above port with Mall
hud Pasiengcrs on or about lhat date

For SYDNEY and AUCKLAND :

The New and Flue Al Steel Stcamahlp

MA-KIJPOS-

Of the .Oceanic Searaahlp Company will be
due at Honolulu from San Kranclaco on or
about

June G th' ,'"

And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are prepared
tu Issue

Tlironuli Tickets to all Polois in the United States

For further particulars regarding" Freight or
rassage apply to

WM. G. IB WIN & CO. Lid."
. Gcncrnl Agents

my iu tf

Oceanic Stanislii)) Co.

nPimo Table.

S. S. AUSTKAXLA...
AnivoiIIbnolnlu Loavo Honolulu

from S. F. for B. p.
yy-27 Juno 3.
wnesi Juno 24Jly 1G July 20
AB0 Aug.14
Sept 2 Sept. 7
Sept. 30 r Oot. 2.
Oot. 21 Oct. 27.
Nov. 1C Nov. 20

Throtisrh Line.
From San Frnncisno From Sydnoy for

for Sydney. Sa Francisco.

AHMYK HO.VOMJUJ LEAVi: HANOI.UI.U

ilarlposaj .... Juno 0 ( Arawa Mny 3o
Arawa July 1 1 Alamoda. ..Jnno ,27- -

Alamoda, Aug. 1 Mariposa.. ..July 25
Mariposa Aucr. 2 I Arhwn Aue. 22
Arowa ,' Sept. 20 Alamodn. ..Sept. 10
'Alameda Oot. 21 Maiiposa. .Oct. 17

, my 13th.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

Fop an Francisco
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho

abovo port on

Monday.--. Juno 3rd.
at 4 o'clock p.m.

Tho undersigned aro ' now pro- -

fmrod
to isauo Through Tickets

thifl City to all points in tho
ITnitod'Sftitos

For fuvthor particulars, regard-
ing freight or passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. L'd,
floiioril AnrontH.
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You Never Saw Our l,AD" Before

Did You ?
This seems touea Good Location
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good PHces TOO !

The' Big Port Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturei's Shoe Co.

Block, Hold a., between Fori and Nuuanu,

Havo Just pdr Lhto tho Largest Stock of FUR
NITURE'Evor ImpoHod'to this Comprising

HaiidsDniG CarvEcT- -

"'

BerirnairL Sets
In Solid Oalr, ami ol the LATESi DESIGNS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS

Ots.

Robinson

Rccohil, Arrivals,
Country,

s6fas ickfr Waro' consistinff of
UUA1KS, ROCKERS, otc.you can got thoso

' ...
FINISH

$

CALLED TO THESE

r

in nnj'
j'ou dosiro.

1ST S
and afrom.

Countless numbors of OHAtRS, in ovory stylo, inoludinc OFF1013
and HIGH CHAIRS.

BasziHasibar tables,Wo havo had n numbor of for tlioso Tablos, with CHAIRS hmrttoli. Wo havo now in stook tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
. EVER HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
fcr ID X VJk.

SETS:- -

ordor, havo

calls

SEEN

Divans covered with PORTIERS aro becoming qito tho inplaoo of LOUNQES WO lniiniifnntnvA to ,1,fc

laigo stook of PORTIERS to soleot

E E 3D 3D ZT' Q-- .

LIVE a9SHSS&hs-S- s
l;i s--

WINDOW SHADES of "all colors and
'CORNICE POLES, in wood or h Smiu;

Mattresses, Lounges ,imd all Unholstorocl Purnitiuo
,( , reasqnablo ratos. iiroti i

CABINET MAKING, in all its branchos, bv Onmnnr,,,., w .
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under mon
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAJ. " '"PW'vision of

Our Goods' hro Pirst Glass, and our pricon ,o tho WnHfand ho convinced a trial is solioilod. 0o,HO
Roll 525. TKI.EPHONEH: Mnhuuflifi.

Vi
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TpE IMPENDENT.

UE3DAY. MAY 14, 1805

The Situation.

Is the political, financial, and

social situation of Hawaii sat-

isfactory? This question is

frequently asked not alone by
.strangers, but by residents and

' citizens, who have the truo

welfare of this country at heavt.

Can we answer with honesty

and truthfulness in tho nflirni-ativ- o?

Alas, it is tho sad

truth that never before did

these fair islands stare such

difficulties in the face as they
do to-da- y.

Politically wo find a hostility
and bitterness never encount-

ered before. The minority
whicK rules at tho point of the
bayonet find themselves treated
and considered as hostile in-

vaders, as conquerors and

usurpers and not as old friends

or acquaintances to whtah titles
many of them possess tho
right. In 1887 tho Reform
Party was looked upon by tho
majority of tho natives as
friends who had siofc the best
of them for a time, and whom
it would be a pleasure at some
day to get oven with and throw
out at tho polls. Tho "Repub
lican" Party of 1893 is looked
upon by the unanimous native
majority as enemies. Nothing
that can bo said or done seems
to ameliorate that feeling. The
Hawaiian will listen patiently
to all exhortations nnd expos-

tulations of men whom ho has
known to bo his friends, and
who want him to accept tho

and
to tho established condition.
Ho turns away sulkily, shakes
his head and mutters, if not
with his lips at least in his
hqarfc, "kipi." Ho stays away
from the polls from public
life. Ho is sulky. Pinancial- -

ly tho country is quite as badly
" fixed as politically. All public

works are virtually stopped.
Tho army and "navy," besides
the extraordinary ex
penses, swallow everything
which goes into tho treasury,
Bonds have been sold undoubt

to a comparatively small
amount tho money used
as if it were government realiz
ations. Thnt money must be

back some day, and the
interest must bo paid annually
and regularly. Tho country
district's are annoj'ed to see
the taxes paid by their

used in Honolulu, while
roads, bridges and wharves; are
neglected and going to ruin.

It will bo absolutely necessary
to raise tho rate of taxation
next year, and how will such
a move bo received? Should

' the claims or a portion ofthpm,
now entered by foreign citi-

zens, who bolioved themselves
to, havo beqn unjustly injured

and outraged, bo exacted by
the foi'cign powers, where will
tho treasury bo then? Land
schemes and new laws havo
beon proposed and will bo

placed boforo tho earliest Leg-

islature, under which tho gov-

ernment will devise means to
dispose of uninhabitablo lands
in the backwoods to settlers
who aro not hero and never
will como norc. jljuc it is- -

beyond tho financial ability of
tho government to see tho ad
vantages of soiling its va&t and

lands between Quezon

street and tho waterfront ito
citizens who would improve
thoso lands to the utmost ex-

tent and from which taxes j in

tho near future would be col-

lected which would far exceed
tho trifling ground rents now
collected, and the government
besides receiving a handsome
and much needed amount of
cash at onco

Socially the situation has
taken its color from tho poli-

tical condition. This little
community that at one time
was like ono great family
with its little bickerings and
squabbles, it is true, but in tho
main friendly to each other is
now broken up in cliques, and
hatred and ill will reign among
them.

Aud who is to blame for this
situation of which we do not
think wo have drawn too pes-- 1'

simistic a picture?
Both parties, is our answer.

Each side seems unwilling to
bo the first to reach out the
hand of reconciliation to the
other. Each side claims that
it is the most outraged party
and that tho "Shake, old boy,"
should como from''tho other.

In our school-day- s when we
quarrelled and we wero

situation and reconcile himself made to make up shake

and

police

edly
and

paid

resid-

ents

valuable

fought

hands. "Wo didn't UlCo it at
all, 'but the helping medium
was always when we were
told "the most intelligent and
honorable of you take the first
step and offer your hand."
Who of us resisted that appeal
to vanity and pride 1

Let the most "intelligent and
honorable" party follow the
examplo of our boyhood and
take tho initiativo stop to ob-

tain that reconciliation which
has becomo a vital necessity
for tho future of Hawaii nei.

. f
Lucky !

The Cosmopolis,' tho new
steamer of tho 1. 1. S. S. Co.,
which arrived, to-da- y, is to be
congratulated on its narrow
escape. The now vessel car
ries a small cannon and if she
had been sighted by tho Ha
waiian navy, she would un
doubtedly have been consider
ed a "mysterious filibuster,"
and havo had to take the chan
ces of war. How lucky that
tho Lehua "steered for homo in
time, and didn't jeopardise two
vessels by firing her field bat-
tery.

IMIOETBRS OiP

,

and . ..

&c.

The Monroe Doctrine.

It is really amusing to no-

tice tho manner in which

American jingoes and their
newspapers parado on all oc-

casions tho Monroe doctrine, as
if tho baro mention of that
nearly forgotten theory was an

aU hominem
against which nothing further

i micould be said, inis view is
not shared though by

and the Europcdn press
has lately Said a great deal
about America's pet doctrine.
Tho following sensible view is
expressed in the London
Economist of March 23d, about
tho Monroo doctrine and Nica
ragua :

"It is needless to say that
thero is no power in Europe so

great that it does not regret
and even dread n dispute with
the United States, but still it
is possible to carry differences
too far, and sooner or later
these recurrintr incidents will

lead to regrettable
Europe as a whole may

even bo compelled to ask tho
government 'at Washington
whether it docs or docs not
claim any especial rights within
North and South America and
Hawaii, and if so, what these
rights are. Does tho Union
claim to bo the protector, in

tho modern sense, of Spanish
and Portuguese America, or
does it regard all tne powers
within thoso limits as its
dependent allies ? In either
case, does it itself
to bo in any sense answerable
for their conduct V

Will Celebrate.

On the ,24th of this month
falls tho anniversary of tho
birth of Queen Victoria. It is
understood that tho British
subjects in Honolulu intend, to
celebrate the day in a proper
manner. Committees have
been appointed and, as far as

can be learned,
festivities will be arranged to
take place at
Park.

Whenever a sporting event
is before the public thero is

bound to bo a kick coming.

Tho programme for tho 11th
of June races is of course not
satisfactory to everybody and
a has his "kick"

in this issuo. Tho press is

tho safety valvo of the public

kickors, and tho Independent
is pleased to open its columns

oven to tho mules with which
it is impossiblo for it to agree
or sympathize. Kick away.

A Sensible Woman.

If roports nro truo, ox-Qu- een

Liliuoknlnni has nccoptod tho

situation and is
ronlly enjoying horsolf in hor en-

forced rotiremont. Sho is posing

noithor nB a martyr, nor as a poli-

tical prisoner with tho hopo of

roloaso and advancomont. Tho
faot is generally gotting abroad
that Mrs. Dominis is n sonsiblo

woman. Baltimoro Horald.

THEO.

DRY- - GOODS!

Hard-war- e CrnckEFy

Groceries, Feed Stuffs,

argumentum

"foreign-

ers,"

..complica-

tions.

acknowledge

extraordinary

Independence

correspondent

philosophically,

H.

,

CORRESPONDENCE

Wfl do not hold ouraclvos rsspoimible for
tho jplnloim, or iiUernnccB ot our corrcs-pnuleut-

Editoii Indei'endknt:
As tho Sooinl Soionco Club has

boon ploasod to publish Chief
Justice Ju'dtTs essay on "Rocont
phases of tho Silver Question," it
is in ordor to roviow it.

Wo enn Beo no roason for tho
ossny oxcopting that it gives tho
Chief Justico tho opportunity to
go for throo mon wh6 had tho
tomority to diflbr from him on
general prinolplos.

Tho Into King Kalakaua' and
hisiMinistor Wnjtor M. Gibson
can mnko no defonco ngain&t tho
slurs and iunuondqes coutainod in
tho ossny. In anawor to tho chnrgo
of ignoranco against Mr Gibson
it may bo said thnt thoro aro peo-pl- o

who credit thnt gontlomnn
with havingbeen poss siod of ns
good intollcaluul fnoultios as tho
Chief Justico has. So fir na ftir
Sprockoja is concerned, ho is still
in tho llosli nnd may bo hoard
from iu answer to tho chnrao of
gotting away with .$150,000 in
"plundor.'' Tho coinngo of tho
KitlakuiM1 coins mny hnvo boen
illegal; but, if so, it is pnssing
strango thnt tho law officers nt
tho timo of tho coinago did not
intorvono to provont it. Neither
tho King nor Mr. Gibson controll-
ed tho Courts, so thnt an injunc-
tion could havo issuod to stay tho

"plunderors" of tho
treasury. Ilad tho essayist nnd
his party had the wit to originato
and tho cntorpriso nnd means
to enrry out tho coinngo no cfuos-- r

tions of casuistry would havo
troubled thorn. They would havo
taken tho $150,000 as a godsond
and compoundod with conscionco
by lonovatiug or building a
churoh. Men who will say that
a wrong is justified by its moasuro
of success ought not to throw
stonos. It will not do for tho
would-b- e plundorors of a country
nnd dospoileis of a pooplo to sot
thomselvcs up in judgment utoi
tho quick and tho doad. Mr
Sprockols has cortainly dono as
much to dovolop tho material in-tor- ests

of U1030 islands ns the
essayist and hifi collongues, and as
coitninly done fur loss to injure
tho spiritual intorests of tho Ha-

waiian pooplo.

Wo suid in tho oponing that wo

could soo but ono reason for tho
ossay, but wo can now soo thnt it
aflbrdod an oppoitunity to parade
nu acquaintance with well-kno- wn

writors on oiuroncy nnd econo

mics, ami tlio egotism 01 an "i
told you so,"

We tako our loavo of tho sub-

ject by remarking that tho es3ay
is voluminous rather than lum-

inous. Critic

Mr. Editoii:
Thero tyta onco a man who

said, "Honesty is tho best policy."
It is a pity that wo cannot havo
moro of that policy locally. Tho
gonoral public aro tho samo horo
as olsowhero thoy liko honesty,
whothor of purposo or aot. Now
look at tho programme of the
races. Eight out of olovon ovonts
aro marked, "froo for all." How
honostl Evory ono horo know
how racos aro arranged. It I
scratch your back you soratch
mino. JNow tne gonorni puono,
tho "hoo polloi," would rathor
soo n raco botweon tho latest ad-

dition to D. B. Smith's family
(tliO'juvonilty alligators) and tho
mnrino groyhound now oquipped
as a government roYonuo oruiser

DAVIES
SEJCI.X-.'X'I- E

9WW99r9

"White Bros. Cement

" C. ancl C.

us anything ulso in this wido
world, Hero would bo n ohanco
for tho sporting olomont who aro
not in tho ring to expross thoir
opinion nnd back it if thoy had
a mind to and also the nccossary
coin, nnd overyono would hnvo an
equal show of losing. But whou
racos aro arranged so that onoh
stnblo mny Win in its own poou-li- ar

spooinlity, tho public fools
that tho ownors aro noting iu sup-ro- mo

contotupt of tho public
And tho public now in roturn
may retalinto. "Why not havo
had somo ovonts of a sort that no
raoing stnblo with its tipitors and
jockeys, ownors mid baokors,
would havo boon ablo to predict
tho exact courso of ovonts ? Evon
tho whool racos sootn to havo boon
Bolcctod on tho saino basis that
somo ono (known, in ndvanco)
should havo tho groutcBt chanqo
of coming in ahead of all possible
competitors. Why mnko tho dis-

tinction betuoon ono nnd fivo
inilos ? Was thoro no middlo
distanco that might havo upset
ovory calculation and ullowod
thoso who only go for sport a fair
show for thoir tickets? All
things considered republican rac-

ing Booms to bo gotting no bettor
(uud that very fust) than the rot-to- n

monarchical gambling on
quadrupodnl fixturos duly chock- --

ed off on tho prinoiplo of first
to you and then to mo and bo-tw- oon

us tho lamb will bo prop-orl- y

skinned.
Puke Fok All.

A SQUABBLE.

Two Mounted Patrolmen
Arrested for Doing TJp

the Captain.

It seoms thnt tli'-r- has boon
trouble among tho mounted
police since tho advont of Cap
tain Cook ns Commandor. The
mou, who aro noaily all Germans,
claim that tho Captuin is trying
to got rid of thorn and thoy stnto
that thoy dcu't boliovo ho is 11

cavalry man at all, but must havo
belonged to tho liorso marinos.
On tho othor sido tho oaptnin
claims that somo of tho mon aro
inclined to and
that ho must insist on disaiplino.
Yosteulny this ing camo to
a focus. Gus Nelson, a patrol-
man, was dismissed in tho'oftor- -
noon for boiug drunk at tho drill.
In tho ovoning about 8 o'clock
Captain Cook, who was on his
Way homo, was assaultod and
seriously beaten by Nolson, who
was armed with a club Tho as-

sault tojk plaoo on Morchant
strtot near Alnkea stroet. Cook
rocoived medical attention and
was takon homo. His arm was
seriously bruisod, and ho reco'y-e-d

an ugly out in his face. Nol-

son wu.s later urrostod in a res-

taurant on Hotel street and is
now in ju.il . Tho feeling uraong
the Gorman patrol mon against
tho captain was Yory pronounced
yostorday ovoning.

At about 10 o'clock patrolman
Wiohart was arrested, charged
with assault and battory on Cap-

tain Cook. He is ullogod to bo
ncoossory to tho ofl'onso charged
against Nelson. Both mon are
refused bail, on tho ground that
thoy woro intoxioatod.

. ;

If you want an abstract of title,
Makinnoy is your man. Ho has
had fiftoon yoars of oxporionco in
tho business, Soo his card in
anothor column'.
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, HUNTINO.

Tlio Lohua has rolurnod from
horwild Sho brought
bnok aB many gooco ns she cm tried
away.

THE

Tlio public tins soino
of Juno,
n race botweon Beit Leo nnd Fiod

was enough
'about that raco a whilo ago, and
it is n to lotirn that it
will como oft at last that is if
noithor of tho contostauts got sick
or mad. Aupuni is horo nnd may
also ontor in tho raco, which will
mnko ""things vol livolier. Doit
Leo wns workod n littlo lust Sun-
day nnd rando two milo-hont- s in

2:30 and 2:33. If
tho re noi t is correct Fred Mao
ought to Pottio'B horBo'
medioino about how to
got spood, aud Aupuni sliouid
forgot tho palmy days of Lahaina
and got a movo on.

A "dark horso" nrrivod by tho
Clandino. It is claimed to boti
trotter, but may turn out to bo a
runnor. '
IIOWINQ AND YACIITINO AST00IATION.

Thero wns a last
night of from tho dif-

ferent boat clubs, for the purpose
of forming a Rowing and Yacht-
ing at tho Myitlo

houso. Thoso pro- -
sont woro ns follows:

Myrtlo Boat Club -- A ,G M
A W 'Cm tor nnd W C

I'nrko. . ' i

Hoalani Boat Club A L O

C W and
James A Low.

Loilitii Boat Club W H Mc-In-

y, J S Low anil G E Smithies.
Tho mooting by

Mr. ltobeitson chair
man and Mr. Atkinson

A committoo of throo was
on

uamoly: Mossrs Ilobort-son- ,

Macfurlano and Smithies, to
roport to a meeting to bo held nt
the cull of tho chair.

Tho meeting then
nnd tho committee on

hold a meeting di-

rectly afterward.

AMATEl'Il ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

An mooting of tho
Amateur Athlotio was
hold in tho Y. M. O. A. parlors
Inst night. D. Croior,
wns in tho chair, and Honry Hn-p- ai,

at tho dosk.
Officors for tho ensuing torm wero
oloctod ns follows:

Charles Crano, Vida
Thrum, Vioo II. Ild-p- ai,

"W. J. Forbos,
I). Oro.lor, M. Johnson

and E. E. Jacobson,

Thoro was an animated dis-

cussion on tho next Hold moot.
Mr. Orozior arguod strongly in
favor of and Mr. II11-- 7

'
pai against. On motion scratch
racos wore decided upon by a
largo

Dates of closing of ontrios mid
of the moot woro loft t tlio

j

Mr. Porbos road his roport' ns
trorisnror, showing receipts kof

$125.85 and of 10.70,

leaving a balanco of $115.15. '
,

I

CO., LIMITED.

Corrugated Iron Eoofine
G-alvaniz- "Water Pipe

Paints and Oils

.poclie Harbor Lime
Flour

insubordination

, i f

SPORTS.

Athleti.cs.,,

Aquatic Association;

goosoobnsoi

ltACB'-lltAOK..-

prospects
enjoying, onvthb!llth'of

Mac.Thoio bickering

satisfaction

respectively

studyDr.
pamphlet

co::vontion
delegates

Association,
BontfcOlub's

Eo-borts- on,

Atkinson, Macfarlano

organized
appointing

seciotary.

appointed permanent oigani-zatio- n,

adjourned
poimanont

organization

adjourned
Association

prosidont,

socrotary,

Prosidont;
Prosident;

Secrotary;
Troasuror;

managing
committoo.

haudicaps,

imjority.

mannging ominittoo.

payments

&
&

Mr. Hnpal wnntod to bo clonrod
of tho duty of collecting dues, as
ho had tiot timo to nttond to it.

cllo movod that s rnio mombor bo

givon tho colldoting of tho duos ut

5 por cent. Seconded and c.i'rricd,
and appointmont of colloctor loft
to managing comniittoo.

Mr Thompson ropoiled thnt tho
Association baseball tonni hnd
withdrawn from tho Hawaiian
Loaguo, and ho piesonled 11 bill
of $M.C0 for caps iiiudo for tho
nine. . It was decided on motion
to pny tho bill nod soil tho caps
t inembbt'sf w'10 might desito
thorn.

PISTOL AND FIST.

Exciting Fracas on .Mer-

chant Street Last ' r

Wight.

At a quartor'to 12 o'clock mid-

night a man namod Truschlr, n

shoemaker on Hotel Street, trioil
to gain admittance to tho Iioupd
of Otto Graaf, Morchant Streot on
tho cornor of Alakort Stroot.

Mr. Graaf, seeing that bis uu-timo- ly

visitor wnsintoxicatod, ro-fus-

him admittance. Trusohler
drow a rovolvor and was about to
firo it nt tlio man of thp houso,
when Graaf hit him a strong blow
in the fnco.

Tmsohlor firod his' pistol, for-tunal- oly

without hitting anybody,
whon Granf dolivored him n blow
Hint knocked him to the giound.
Granf hold Trusohlor down until
nssistancocnme, whonMt was found
that Truschlcr wns so badly hint
that ho had to bo' stint to tho
Queen's Hospital.

Giaaf was arrested and hold at
the station houso. i.itil

" Prom Police Quarters.
J

Tho polico stntiou, has boon at
rost for tho last fow days.' Tho
com t closed abou 1 10 .510 this morn-

ing aftor honring a fow trilling
c.ises. liming tho day thoro woio
only a fow anosts. Ono Chhioso
was pulled on a ohargo of malioi-o- us

injury. Ijoiiig aoousod of poi-

soning a dog, and a cduplo of
others havo to nnswor a ohargo of
gambling, having indulged in tho
fascinating gnmo of pnka pio.

L - p. Bertelmaim,

a,m

rmirw11 1 'r'
A XI)

Tho undoisignod has
Imr formor businoss as . ,

'"CONTRACTOR AtiD
'

BULdBR,

and is nnwtiondy to locoivo all
oidors iii his lino.

Estimates on Now Buildings or
on Jobs'; promptly mndd. f Any-
body desiring to build a 'Now
Houso or to lopair an old, will do
uoll in c.illing around and gotting
figures.

All wprk will bo dono in tho
most satisfactory mannor. Nuin-ordu- s

rofoionces an to tho quality
of work dono in tho past.

IT. F. Bi:nm,MANN, ,

88 King stroot, Honolulu.
Mny 13.
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'

Henry Watorliouse

Ileal Astute ami gjnmwimtt

FOR SALE.

No. 1, Knnoolio. Elovon acres
of fino improved luntl, ull planted
out in fruit and ornamental treos
rare forns and a bountiful garden
with clioico fiowors and plants,
situate right on the Kanooho
B ,'aud suitablo for a country
residenco und homestead.

No. 2 llice Lands at Heoia

No. 3. Rico Lauds ht Palumn,

No. 1 .House Lot on Vineyard,
atroct.

No. 5. Houso Lot) on Liliha
street.

' No. 0, Fifty ncros of fino Kona
Coii'eo Lund, situuto ono nnd a
half milos from Napoouoo laud-

ing, 1200 or 1800 foot olovation.
A now gradod wagm road is be-

ing mado from it to the landing.

No. 7. Five cottagos opposito
the North Pacific lnstituto on
Punchbowl stroot.

FOR LEASE..
Wuil.ii, i lotch Lots on long

leases.

TO LET.
A now hpuso cont lining six

' rooms, situate on the wost sido
of Sbhool sheet, from Nuunuu
stroot.

AGENT
For the Union Fire Assur-

ance Company of
London. .

' For information call at the
OFFICE, Queon stroet, noxt
d tor to J. T. Wutorhouse.

my U-C- t.

Jacoiihkn...-- i
Enqiio3seii and Illuminator.

Fucifio Hurdwoar Co. Telephone 16

Califurnia & Hawaiian Fruit &

Produce Compiny, opposito It.
It. Depot, King Street. Every
description of groceries and
dried fruits; nnd by every stoamor
from San Franoinco und Van-

couver, loo Houso fruits, frosh
Salmon, and Oystors.

Telephone 755. P. O. Box 4.

A Nkw AusTnAcr Office.

As a result of 15 yoarsoxporiohco
in the Abstract Business, I urn

prepared to rnako Abstracts of

Titlo in a most thorough, accur-

ate, und completo manner and on
short notico.

F. W Makihnev,
In W. O. Smith's Offioo, 818

Fort Street. myl3.

Samuel L. Clemens.

Paris, April 30. Samuel L.
Olomens f Murk Twain) hns signed
a contract for a kctnro tour
around the world. Ho will loavo
horo shortly for the United States,
und will prooeod by way of San
Francisco to Australia and India.
Tho chief reason for his ontorihg
into tho contract is that ho hns
lost almost hfs entire fortune
through unfortuuato invostmonts,
Ho lost ovor .15200,000 through tho
fiuluro of ono Amorioan company.

Homy Waterhoueo, ono ot tho
best known businoss men of Ho-

nolulu, hns oponcd a commission,
real estate and iusuranco ngoncy.
Thero is no neod to say that any
matters entrusted to him will bo
faithfully attondod to. Just read
what ho has to say, from timo to
time, in tho Independent, and by
paying hoed th'oreto you will not
only siyo but rnako monoy,

By tho ship Helen Brower tho
old houso of O. Brower & Go, hus
roooivod phaetons, top phaetons,
surroys, top snrrbys and othor
styliah vohiolos. If you want to
havo tho boat turnout in town you
must consult that corporation.
You will novor rogret taking this
advioo. , Soo advortisomont in tho
Independent.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho Philadelphia men will nit
land for drill this morning,

Arrests of delinquent taxpayers
(for personal taxoo) nro taking
placo da ly.

' Thoro is no truth in tho ropoit
that jailor Low has resigned from

tho Oahu Jail.
Tho 4th of July races will be

colebratod at Spreckols. Purk on
Maui us usual.

Praotico of tho Cricket Club is
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday afternoons.

Thoro will bo a fivsh supply oi
Oolburn's oyst-r- s at II . 13. Mo-Intyr- o's

storu on Wednesd'i)'.

Look out for Queon Victoria's
birthday colobration on tho 24th,
and make no engagement for
that date.

Tliote dotted crapes arc just Hie thing for
a pretty evening dress, tlicjr can be laid In
light blue, heliotrope, U'liorn, pink and
cream. An asiortment of these goods can be
found at tlie Store of N. S. Sachs.

Charles McCarthy, tho popular
proprietor of tho Critorion, is
among tho numerous victims of
la grippo.

A special moeting of tho Loi
lani Boat Club will bo hold at
tho Huwai'an Hotdl AYcdnefdoy
ovoning.

A rohoaraal of the Chorul As-

sociation was held in Y. M. C. A.
hall last night. The singing was
oxcolleut.

Harry "Whitney and Morris lolo

wore umpiros of tho
baseball on Saturday, and J. W.
Winter was scorer.

Tho boys who took part in tho
foot raco last. Friday say it was
no wondor that Beard-mor- e won.
Tho prize was a shaving mug.

Thero aro a numbor of appli-
cants for tho position at H. Hack-fe- ld

i Co. mudo vacant through
the death of Jerry Simonsou.

F. J. Karugcr, practical watchmaker, Cor-

ner of Fort and Merchant streets. Repairing
watches a specialty. Tho celebrated Wiener
Regulators. Just tho thing for a;i appropri-
ate present to your friends.

The revenue cutter Lehun loft
on another cruiso last night. If
sho is not captured by a filibuster
schooner, sho may bo expooted
back this week.

Ilikiau had his leg badly hurl"
by having it caught in tho don-ko- y

ongino of tho stoamor Knaln
yostorday morning. Hqjwas tukon
to tho Quoon's Hospital'.

Colonol McLean, formorly of
tho U. S. Navy, drilled tho "army''
at Palace Square yesterday morn-
ing. Tho naval colonel was
highly satisfied .with tho appear-
ance of tho men.

Bill Larson was moving a
lot of furnituro from Waikikl to
town last ovoning. Ho looked
"way up in tho sky" but tho
furniture stood solid. Ho evid-

ently knows his business as an
oxpressmnn.

Ed. Dovuuchollo, a furmor
custom houso guard who has
served a term of imprisonmont for
violating tho opium law, was
released yortorday. Dovuuchollo
was hospital stoward in-th- prison
during the lato unplousantnoss
nnd was very attoutivo to tho
political prisoners.

"2J0," Is tho number mOBt frequently
called over thu telephone- wires. It rinns tip
tho Unitiu CAJiiiiAau Company's etnud,
where .Suporlor Hacka' with safo and
uourtcous drlvcrn, aro always to ho found.
A completo livery outtlt, lncludtug buggies
uud waggonettes, furnished at tho shortest
notice

J. J. Williams, tho orack photo-graph-

of Honolulu, has taken a

Yory fino picture of tho officers, of
tho Philadelphia. Tho group is
well arrnngod and tho likonesses of
tho popular gontlomon jtro simply
porfect. "Williams oxpocts shortly
a now maahino which will placo
his photographio apparatus far
ahead of nuythlng ovor soon in
Hawaii.

During tho absonco of tho Ha-

waiian Quintotto Club in tho
United Statos, tho Kawaihau
Club odors to tako its placo. It
haB boon ongagdd for Saturdny.
oyonings at tho Hotol, and has
ftppllod for tho furnishing of mu-

sic to tho colobration of Quoon
Victoria's birthday by tljo Sons of
St. Georgo, Anyono wanting na-ti- yo

niuaio may loayo orders for
tho Kawailmu Club at tho Goldon
Eulo Bazaar.

COURT RECORD.

Proceedings at the Jury
Term.

Businoss at Chambers.

J tdge Coopor yosterd ay morning
sontoucod Patrick Cullen for man-slaught- or

third dogroo to fivo

years Imprisonment at hard
labor.

Kcliikalaoa, Palm And Kolii-uuk- ai

were tried lor larcOny third
degreo, by tho following jury: A
Morris, O. L. Hopkins, J, Crowell,
II. E. Cooke,, J. Kartell, J. S.
Kawowohi, Peter Souza, II. Ka-halow-

Win. McGnm, J. U. Ka-- .
wainui, Achi K. Aknu and J.
Pattniani.

A. G. M. Robortson appoarcd
for tho prosecution; J. K. Kaulia
and S. K. Knno for tho dofonso.
Mr. Kano objocted to Mr.Itobort-son- 's

proocnting on tho ground
that he was a motnbor of tho

L Legislature. Tho Court over
ruled tho objoction, nnd Mr. Kane
noted oxcoptions to tho Court's
ruling. Tho jury after an hour's
retirement found Kolliknlnoa not
guilty, throo dissenting; Koliiau-K- ai

not"guilty,two dissonting, and
Pahu guilty, two dissonting.

Goorgo Malina was put on trial
torporjury socond dogroo Robort-
son for prosecution; Kanoakua for
di'fondunt. Tho following jury
wero sworn: M. P. llobinson,
D. L. Koliipio, J. W. Maholona,
O. B. Dwight, H. Kolomnku. J.
Nalua, John Bakor, J. Kamoaloha,
J, H. Josoph, Jas. L. Holt, O. P.
Kanakuuui and John Wallace.

Tho caso is based on n provious
trial of defendant for larcouy of
goods from Wilder & Co.

liobnltal camo' on after 5
o'clock.

Judgo Whiting has rondored a
decision in tho caso of L. B. Korr
vs; John Good, dofendnnt; J. W.
Pratt, garnishee; assumpsit. Plain-
tiff sold defendant's wife millinory
goods from October, 1892, to May
15, 1893, and not until July 11,
1893, did defendant file tho cer
tificate required by tho Marriod
Woman's Act oM8S8, for a wifo
to carry on business as .i solo
trador. If such certificate is not
filed, tho husband is liable for all
contracts made by the wife in hoi
businoss, Tho Court finds in
this enso that tho defendant, is
liable for tho goods sold to his
wifo by plaintiff, and judgmont is
accordingly to bo entored for
plaintiff for $172.12 and costs.
J. A. Magoon for plaintiff; C. W.
Ashford for dofendant.

Kaili Kakoi. administrator
estate of Petelo Kakoi, has filed
accounts,, showing recoipts of
$1,028.25 and expondituros of
$1,G07.50, leaving a bilanco of
$20.75.

F. A. Sohaefor, administrator
of tho cstato of Curt Philip von
MengQrson, has filed his account
Bhowing roooipts of '$4,051.98 nnd
no expenditures Tho administra-
tor nsks for allowance of account,
order of distribution and dis-

charge.
V, V. Ashford by hid attorney,

Paul Neumann, has ontorcd u

domurror to tho complaint of A.
M. Knhauanui, broach of promiso
of marriage, on tho grounds that
tho complaint is ambiguous,

and uncortnin, and'
that tho complaint docs not stato
facts suffioiont to constitute a
oauso of action.

W D. MoWayno petitions for
discharge from bankruntov. His
petition stutfs that no assignee of
his estate was evor appointed.

J Kahalowai petitions for pro-

bate of tho will of Molo Koalakai,
who loft roal ostato of $200 and
porsonnlty of $200 valuo.

In J O Carter, administrator,
vs. , tho Mutual Info Insuranco
Co., Oar tor & Kinnoy for plain-
tiff and W R Oastlo for dofondant
havo ngroed to waiyo jury.

Judgo Whiting has rondoroda
dooision in David Dayton, admi-
nistrator of ostato of Joseph N O

Gilman, vs. A Droior, admini-
strator ot estato of James N C

Gilmun. It is that tho brothors
Gilman had an' oqual sharo in tho
$500 bopd iu dispute, and that 'tho
plaintiff Is ontltlod tu $205. All
tochnjcalitioa wero waivod, Cartor
ik Kinnoy for plaintiff; Neumann
for dofendant.

Iu tho raattor of tho ostato of
the lato William Ross, Judgo

Whiting has appoiutod Goorgo
Ross administrator under $10,000

bond. Tho bond has boon filed
und tho letters have boon issued.

John Kow.iln was granted a

div. rce from L kalia-Nakupa- , on

the ground of desortion, by. Judgo
Whiting.

Homy Smith, mastor, has filed

a report on tho account of Wong
Kwal, guardian of tho Luk Sang
minors. J. A. Mngoon and W. A.

Kinnoy aro counsol for tho
guardian, and F. M. Hatch and
J. L. Knulukou appearod on
bohalf of tho minors to contost
the guardian's account. Wong
Kwni was agent for Luk Sang, n

partnor in the firm of Ohulftn &

Co,, from somotimo inl884, whon
Luk Sang wont to China. Luk
Sang, in anticipation of his death,
whioh happened in July, 1887,

sont Wong Kwai a lotter of in-

structions, directing him to romit
monoy to his family after his
doath through Lok Ung in San
Francisco. Wong Kwai accord-

ingly romittod $1071.90 through
Lok Ung. Tan Sang, ono of tho
ohildron of Luk Sang, and who is
now of ago, testified that tho
family nevor got any of this
monoy. Tho master approvoa of
a foo of $200 chargod by Mr,
Magoon, also finds tho rates of
commission charged by tho
guardian correct. He loaves to
tho Court, howover, to decide
whothor tho cliargo for commis-
sions should bo limitod to the
amounts roceived by Wong Kwai
as guardian, as ho had bean agent
for Luk Sang threo yoars beforo
ho was appoiutod guardian by.tho
Court. The mastor finds tho
total receipts to havo boon
$8897.30, and paymonts $0246.01,
leaving a balance of $2051.29. He
loaves sevoral points for adjudi-
cation by tho Court.

In tho caso of August Droier vs.
Elizabeth A. McBrvdo, II. A.
Widomann and Alexander Maxly
MoBrydo, a bill, for the dissolu-
tion of copartnership, tho defen-
dants have filed an onswor,. taking
fourtoen pages of typewritten
legal cap paper. Tho partnership
in question is that of tho Eloblo
Sugar Plantation. Kauai.

THE "COskoPOLIS.

Addition to I. I. S. N. Co's

Steam Coasting Vessels.

Thoro arrived yostorday, eleven
days, from San Franoisco; the
steam sohoonor Cosmopolis, con-

signed to tho Intor Island Stoam
Navigation Company. Captuin
W. B. Godfroy., prosidont of tho
company, bought the vossol to
roplnco tho stoamer Polo, lutely
lost by striking a rook off tho
coast of Kauai, nnd he also navi-gato- d

tho Cosmopolis on her
voyago hithor, with Captain
Moshor as first ollicor and O. J.
Wall as chiof ongineor.

Tho Cosmopolis was built in
San Franoisco (in 1887. Sho is
larger than Wildor's steamor Ha-
waii. Tho Cosmopolis is of 330
tons gross and 267 tons not regis-
ter. The longth is 154 feet,
breadth oboam 32 foot, depth of
hold 10 ft. 5 in,, and lior ongincs
aro of 250 horso powor. Captain
Oampboll, port superintendent of
tho comply, is woll pleased with
tho now stoamor. Sho is woll
adaptod for tho work tho compa-
ny requires of hor. Her deok
carrying capacity is groator for
hor sizo than that of any coasting
steamer sailing out of this port.

A now name will probably b
givon to tho Cosmopolis in a fow
days.' It is almost eortain to bo
oithor tho Kauai or tho Makawoli,
designativo of the routo for whioh
sho is intondod. Tho steamer
arrivod flyiug two handsomo now
flogs, the Hawaiian and tho cor-

poration Hags. Theso woro sent
to San Frauo.'soo for tho Cosmo-polis'- by

Captain Campbell.

Considorablo alterations nro to
bo mado on tho stoamer, but thoso
must await tho oloso of tho sugar
shipping season. She will bo

sont out on hor maidon coasting
oruiso hor destination
boing Hanamaulu, Kauai. Sho
will bo commanded by Captain
Smythe of tho stoamor WaiidoAlo,
whoso placo on that vossol will
bo tnkon by Captain Grogory.

Tho Cosmopolis has accommo-

dation for a goodly numbor of
passongers. Thero aro two stato
rooms on the upper deok and

poop, bosidos tho captain's room,
and oight stato rooms on tho
main dock. Tho saloon is quito
roomy, and tho galloy is spaoious
and well fitted up for its purposes.

A new smokestack for horsolf
was brought on tho steamor's
dock. Tho Cosmopolis stands tho
Inter-Isla- nd Company in for a
cost of $35,000, including tho
oxponso of bringing her from
San Franoisco to Honolulu. Sho
brought considerable cargo, con-

sisting largoly of merchandize for
tho California Foed Company,
tho freight charges about paying
tho coal bill for the voyago. As
tho Cosmopolis had head wind
tho greater part of her passago,
and was not pushed anyway, her
timo of oloven days is not con-

sidered bad.
On tho Paoifio Coast tho Cos-

mopolis usod to ply between San
Franoisco and Puget Sound nnd
Orogon ports.

Frank Krugor has a rogulator
that will relievo you from taking
eithor tho sun or ovon Undo Sam's
9 o'clock gun. If your watoh
doesn't correspond with it, lot him
fix it for you.

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Merchant Stroot', Honolulu, H. I.

Ovor Hawaiian News Company's
Book Store. my 13.

"WM. L. PETERSON.

Notary Public, Typewriter
'AND COLLECTOR.

OPPfOE: Ovor Goldon Rule B.izaar
my 13

I--I. O. B1A.KT.
(Formerly with Wcnncr & Co.)

Jeweler - and, Vatzhmalep,'

515 Fort Stroot,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A SPECIALTY,

80UVENIU SPOONS at .very low prices.

HTDon't torset tho number .115 Fort
Street, May II),

Kooms and 33oard

Rooms and Board for a few
persons enn bo had at Huuiwai,
on tho Waikiki bonoh.

W. S, BAUTIiETT,
Proprietor,

my 13.

Beach. ECouse to Let- -

A Furnished Houso is to be Lot
or loasted at Waikiki boaob, a fow
minutes' walk from tho tramcar.
It has cook houso, bath houso and
good sea bathing. Household
utonsils and dishes aro all com- -
Eloto. Rooms may bo let with

privilogos, if tho wholo
promisos aro not tnken.

Havo othor housos in town and
suburbs to let, furnished and un-

furnished.
Also, Building Lots for sale.
Inquiro of David Dayton,

ray 13 . 42 Morchant' stroot.

dlaug eckelg Co.

Honolulu,
i

' .

Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact a General Banking
Business.

J. A. MARTIN.
Agont for tho Daily

"Independent."
Hilo, Hawaii. my 13.

t

Notice.

All accounts due to tho,IIolo-mu- a
Publishing Company must

bo paid at onco to tho under-

signed manugor at his oiiico in
the Independent oflico, on Koku-ana- oa

Stroot, Honolulu.
Edmund NonniE,

Honolulu, May 8, 1895. tf.

'.- -

Annual Meeting

m
Hawaiian Jockey CM)

?i?

OF THE.

T-ULx-
a. 11, 1SS5--

din 1,nk&mr.

uj
viv

Official ProgT'amme.
Races to Conimenco at

10 A.M. slurp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
Prize, Gold Modal, valued at $20. En
tranco foe $1.50; 1 milo dash, freo for all.

2nd BICYCLE RACE.
Prize, Gold Modal; valued at $30.' En-
trance l'oo $1.50; 5 milo dash, freo for all

LULU PURSE, $200.
Running raco; J milo dash, free for all.

4th -- MERC HANTS PURSE $200.
Trotting and paoing to lmrnoss; 2:40 class.
Milo boats best 3 in 5, froo for nil.

5th ROS1TA CHALLENGE CDP, $250 added.
Running raco; 1 mile dash, froo for nil.
Winner of Cup to boat rocord of Angio A,
(1.45J) and recoivo $50 extra.

0th -- KAPIO LANI PARK PURSE, $250.
i Trotting and pacing to Harness. Milo

heats best 3 in 5, free for nil.

7th OCEANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP, $150 addod.
Running raco, $ milo dash,4 Hawaiian
bred.

8th PONY RACE PURSE, $100. ' '

1 milo dash, fof all Ponios 14 hands or
under.

9lh KALAKAUA CUP PURSE, $150.
Running raco; 1 milo dash for Hawaiian
brod horses owned by members of Club.
Winner to accopt $100 in lieu of cup.

10th HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:50 class,, milo heats best 2 in 3, froo for all.
11th PRESIDENT WIDEMANN'S CUP, $150

added
Running race, 1J milo dash, froa for nil.

All ontrios are to bo mado with tho Secrotary
beforo Thursday, Juno (1th, 1895. Entranco feos
to bo 10 por cent, of Purse, unless otherwiso
spsoifiod.

All races to be run or trotted undor fclio rules
of tho Hawaiian Jockoy Club,

All horses are expected to start unless with-
drawn by 9 o'nlook a,' m. ou Juno 10th, 1895.

General Admission . . ; 50 cents
Grand Stand (Extra) 50 conts and 1 dollar
Oarriagos (insiflo of course) oaoh .! ..... . $2.50
Quarter Strotoh badges. , , t

; 00'

S. G, WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockoy Club.'

raOWfe'iht

SURREYS
AND

,i PHAETONS

TO

'
.'

i ;' " '
--o .

M' .j

f? -- '.

')

Extension Top, Canopy Top ;

and Loop IFrontl IPhaetons
Out under Canopy Top Surreys,

IBoston Surrov
'Maple wood" Canopy Top Carts

Combination Buckboard
Spider Phaeton.

This Splendid i Assortment of VEHICLES JustArrived ox-sbi- p "plon Brewer" from Now Yortnroirom tho

i Faotory of IVIessrs. Dole and Osgood,
whoso CARRIAGES nro so well known hero, that they
spoak for tnomsolvos.

FOR SALE BY

O. Brewer & Company,
myl4 2w Queen Street.

tl
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H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

:s

-- rfMl'OUTnKS AND IN
)

1I0X

Groceries, Provisions &: Peed
New Goods HeccWo1by Ecry Pacltct from tho Stales and

V
f w J ' w

FUESH - CALIFORNIA - PKO'tfUOEBY EVERY STEADIER.

Rooms

DEALERS

Eoslprn Europe.

'AW

AllOrdenflfnltlifully nttcuriod to Goods Dcllvmed jo nny

ll'nrlj of. tho CityJlPiiEE,

IflUM) OllDUuCSOMCITED

EAST.COKNEIt'FOHT AND. KINO BTKEKFo

J. S. WALKER,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANYOF LONDON,

ALLIANCE MARINE AKJEN. ASSURANCE Co'.p'F LONDON.
SUN" INSURANCE COMPANY, FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA OF MAQtfEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO,
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO., MILW&JJKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA;
LIFE-- , FIRE and MARINE RISKS,

TAKEN at REASONABJJE'RATES,

12

nnd

SPREOKELS BLOCK,

I

$ $

N

nS
DR. POTTIES CELEBMTED

V

Tho only medicine Horses, Cuttle, Shoep, Pig8,'Dpgs and Poul-r- y

A necessary thing for Plantations and RanohcB without nny
veterinary within roach. A Remedy that is oasilyfnnd readily ad-
ministered, and with plain instructions on oach .bottlo. 0

A comprehensive and neat pamphlet explaining) of
diseases nnd the treatment through those remedies will bo rauilod on
application. Ono remedy will cure disoasos nS- - patent
medicines claim do. '

For full particulars in regard to tho virtues of Dr. Pottio's colo-brato- d

Australian Remedy,
i Apply to a.

PANTHEON SALOON,

KORT AND HOTEIi STS.
(

Hcaflonartcrs Entotprise Brewing Co,"

TUU

.Lamest CoiiBiminiont of Beer

that over nrrivod here, now

on Draught

J. DO
t

Lin Sing Kee,
... i

ijiVSraiTrf

403 Iotol Strool, .Honolulu

!.
W. F, ,SHARRATT, Managor,
'

Stand adjoining H. Haqkfold &

Co., Fort street. General Cart-

ing and Drayago Business done,
m 7 tf

BRUCE WARING & Co; '

leal Estate Dealers
503 Fort st., noar King- -

BUILDING LOTS,
ana LOTS,

und LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to disposn of
thpir proportiojjj qromVjtodto

' 'call on us.
ra8 tf

U

Satisi-Actio- Gvakaktom)
L m

u

SArT

i
Honolulu,

?

M

P

' 1'. 0. H3.

H.

for

symptoms

not nil other

'"J

HOUSES

Solo Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

KWONG SING & CO.

No. 309 King street, noxt donr
Brito, Honolulu

ffrOBBlTCj Promptly Attondoc to

nov 1C 3ra

I Criterion Saloon
FOllTAKD HOTlil. STS.

Ciias. J. McCarthy, Manager

' '' '
Popular Brands of straight Goods

AMVAYS ON HANI),

Frosh Easlorn Oysters &. Oystor
'cpolctnije to be lla'd after oacli a- -r
rival of tho S. S. Australia.

-- :l)H'OT

Famous Wicland Lager Beer.
my4 tf

Fernandes Gomes
v.

, iHHom Wines

and Spiritb,
, ..'.' Fort

t..4

to

'jT

OKTIIJ--

&

No. 502 St.', Honolulu, H. I
P.O. Box 480. Mutual Tolo. 14
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NICARAGUA AFFAIR.

Believed That a Settle-
ment is Close At Hand.

A London dispatch of May 1

pays'.
It is loomed on good authority

that Great Britain has! agreed to
the proposed Boltloment of hor
disputo with Nicaragua. Tho
paymoht of indemnity is guaran-
teed. It is said tho nfliiir has
boen ptnctionlly sottled.

A Manngua, Nicaragua, dis-

patch of Muy 1 says: Tho ofllcois
belonging to the British iloct worn
ashoro yesterday at $an Junn dol
Silr, a small port Hear whioh tho
Pacific ontranco to tho (Nicaragua
canal is tp bo built. It was
noticod that thoy woro making
measurements nnd topographic
skotchos of tho land, and thoy
also woro apparently making
observations along the routo to bo
followed by (ho canal along tho
lino from tho Pacific to Lako ua.

Tho ofiicors also made
sketches and took notes about tho
Brito, and although ordered to
desist by tho Nicaragua Gover
nor thoro, thoy continued their
work and refused to rotuin on
board tho ships.

Tho Honduras Govornmont has
given asuranco to Nicaragua that
hor troops will bo at tho dispo-
sal of Nicnragua should thoy bo
uocessary. This is tho only ton- -

flor of troops that has boon mado
by tho Gontral Amoricau ropub-- 1

lies. Tho oflor from Honduras is
not koly to bo nccopted owing
to tho piosont favorablo turn of
affairs, but at ono timo thoio was
a prospect of concerted action by
tho forcos of tho two countrios.
Tho good ofiicos of tho Minister
of Honduras, Minfslor of Guate-
mala and all other Central Amo-

ricau Statos aro boing oxertod at
Washington and London to sneuro
n poncoful settlomont.

It U roportod nt Colon from

San Junn del Sur that thero is
ovory probability of a revolution
breaking out in Nicaragua if thq.

Government yields to the domand
of Groat Britain. If tho present
Govornmont of Nicaragua falls it
is contondod it will not bo possi-bl- o

to adjust tho claims of Groat
Britain and this will probably
provoko an armed conflict.

According to n "Washington
dispatch a guarantee of tho
paymont by Nicaragua of tho
indemnity as required by Great
isritam will bo mauo in tuo nmp- -

lost m minor possible, so. that thero
appears to bojno further obstdclo
between tho two countrios ns to
finnl adjustmout. Tho guarnntco
will bo in ono of these forms, viz:
1. Tho promieo of tho Nicaragua
Govornmont, which has always
fulfilled its obligations. 2. A
guarantoo by tho Bank of Nicara-

gua national institution with
rocognizod standing iu London.
3. .A doposit pf 15,000 in a
London bank by tho Ropublio of

Guatemala, ono of tho richost
Contral American statos. 4. Eithor
cash or a guarantoo from tho Ni-

caragua Canal Company, Bo-sid-

those guarantees, any ono
of which is, availablp tind is

as amplo, tho Nicaragua
authorities nro, said to havo
aotual fundi immediately avail-abl- o,

without calling for outside
holp. A guaranteo by tho TJnitQil

States is not regardod as ossontial
undor tho foregoing oiroum-stanoo- s

'

A final pioposition, as now
concluded botwoon Nicarngunand
Groat. Britain, will, thoioforo, ho
as follows:

Groat Britain ngiobs to im-

mediately ovaouato Corinto and
withdraw hor iloot. Nicaragua
agroos to pay tho 15,500 in
London fifteen days from tho
sailing of tho floot from Corinto,
According to thoso torms tho
fiftoon days do not bogin to run
until tho actual sailing of tho
fleot, Tho lattor foaturo was
inBistod upon by Nicaragua at a
moans of chocking popular agi-

tation and as a stop toward main-
taining hor dignity.

From tho British standpoint
tho acooptauao of tuo compro-
mise and ho immodiato evacua-
tion of Corinto ostablishos tho
good fftith of Groat Britain in
hor declaration that thoro wns n.o

purposo pf oooupying torrifpry,
From tho first tho British autho

rities havo assured Embassador
Baynrd, and tho lattor ha8 so
advisod SGorotary Greshnm, that
thoro was no purposo of fggros-sio- n

or of soouring a foothold in
Nicaragua. Tho only purposo,
Earl Kimborloy has said, was to
oolloot a dobt by such forco as
wns nocossnry nnd thoii dppart.

Nicnrogua, notwithstanding
thoso assurances, has maintainod
that the collqotion of $77,500 was
moroly a oovort means of occupy-
ing hei' torritory. This view has
provailed vory widoly' hero, ovon
in somo official quarters, although
tho policy of tho Govornmont has
been to accept tho good faith of
Groat Britain's roprosontations.

Tho withdrawal of troops from
Corinto and tho dbparturo of tho
fleot not only ends all quostion
of British territorial oxtension in
'Nicaragua, but aiso puts at rest
tho foars ontortalnod that tho
coutrol of the canal route would bo
seriously affected by tho proximi-
ty of British' forces.

Tho o flair has cost Nicaragua
moro than tho original $77,500.
It Was nocossary to raise 300
oxtra troops nt a cost of $3,Q00

nor dav. Tho abandonment of
Corinto as a oustoms point has
also rosulted in much loss. Tho
disturbance to busiuoss and com-

merce is a loss whioh cannot bo
moasurod in dollars.

Sonator Cullom of Illinois, in an
interview at San Diogo, Cal., ox--
prossed tho bolief that tho prosout
movo on tho part of England is
trumped up in ordor to impodo'or
provent tho TJnitod Statos from
soouring control of tho Nicaragua
canal and, building it. Tho Sonator
said: "Thoro is a strong fooling
in tho United Statos in favor of
giving England another whipping
on gonbrul principles. While I
don't go so far a3 that, I boliovo
that war will suroly result if
England nttompts to socuro a por-mnno- nt

foothold in Nicaragua
or provont our Govornmont getting
hold of tho canal.

"If a plain and omphntic protost
had been mado by tho Unitod
States Government England would
not havo oooupiod Corinto. 8

Sonator Cullom continuod.
"Now , that Bho is thoro, I be-Ji- ovo

in using forco, if nocossary,
to got hor out Thoro are two
things upon whioh tho people of
tho TJnitod Statos havo sot their
hoarts tho enforcomont of the
Monroo doctriuo and tho building
of tho Nicaragua canal. Tho ad-

ministration that gets in tho way
of tho peoplo in thoso mattoi's
will bo put out of tho' way. Thero
aro somo tilings tnat wo win not
Btand, long-suflbrj- ng as wo aro.

I do not approhond that England
will go to such stops as is. pro-

phesied, but wo don't knpw what
her insolont and dictatorial policy
may load hor to nttompt. Ono
thing js certain, that she must
got away from Nicaragua or thero
will bo war with, tho TJnitod
States. It does not mattor to us
that England has (reason, to 'bo-

liovo that Presidont Oloyoland is
tho boyfriend sho has."

TJndor suspension of 'tho rulos
in tho Now York Assonibly at
Albany on May 1, tho following
resolution on tho Nicaragua affair,
was carriod by 91 ayos to 15
noes. It wasofrprodbjAinswprth,
tho llopublioau load or, and ono
Doraoorat voted ,with tho Re-

publicans:
llesolved, By tho Sonato and

Assembly of tho Stato of Now
York, that wo condemn and

the dilatorinoss and laok
of national and patriotic spirit'
which has charaotorizod tho ad-

ministration at Washington in
doaling with this complication,
and

Resolved, That wo regard as a.

botrayal of fundamental Atnorioan.
principles tko omission and
neglect on tho part of tho chief
oxooutivo and the hood of tho
Dopartmont of Stato to intorposo,
rosolutoly and oflootivoly against'
such foroiblo inynusion of a sister
Ropublio and againBt such . in-

fraction of prinoiplo and prooopt
of tho Monroo doctriuo.

CITY SHOEING SHOP.
Horso slipojng a spociallty. All

work promptly and oaiofuly 'at-tond-

to.

HfiF" Torms roas,ojiablo.

O.W.'MoDONALD,

Proprietor.
(JOG I'ort Stroot, oppdsilo tho

Panthobn Statilo.
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NEUVOU3

AltE YOl'

Cnii't lccp can't
cat, tlrtd, tlilrfcly ? It'B
a tonic ou want.

HIlU:sOOTHKKIt

purllics tlio blood,
tlcMca tliu palate.

WHAT'S THE DIFFEIt-T.Ntj- E

?

You drink

HIKES HOOT BEER

for plcanuro and get a
tonic. Yon take It as a
tonic and get picas lire.

I

a.

Jl ! . . M MillW I Ml. .I.I.I III. ...M

.. i

it IlllinS' IMPROVED sr

IN LIQUID NOBOIUNG CASILY

IHISPACKACE MAKES FIVE

WtAWSyKiF MUPVJ- -

rbo moiit APPETIZING will WIIOt.PSJMJ
luthe world 1P.VIT

Aik your Drutflst ur Citict--r Tor u

C E. HiRES.

3SToon, -

end

less

be so

Hy nnlc queer, to

HIKES

Could

a

bo

For day and

To stand and

brink

Us

t'i

(lood all the time. 1 remove Hip ol tho
nils thu of appetizing. Good a

1 good ns u tonic.
It Is all a hcnlth-ghln- g drink, and It Is very easy for any one

to tbls Is so. The root, lierlis. barks' and bcrrl6s,from which HIKES
HEEK Is inndc, are the from wlilcli jihjslclans get their most help
fill For Do you l)ollie tlintsarBnpiullla la.i ulimlilo ? Will

more carsapirllla than many snrsaparlllas. same Is true a
to other Ingredients.

It Is doing moro to tlmn many It Is used
and by the moit and The most

tan enjoy HIKES KOOTHEEK hlicr It. and It to others as
an and for the drink which he

It Is and homcmaklitg It Is ury cosily and if
plain aio It will nluins bo good. Ecrj of tho from tho

to the grandfather, can HIKES KOijft and cery ono of Hum will hae
bettor health for each the v It tho tho and
tonis tho stun. In HIKES Its

them, and Us use does them good. In of KOOT-
HEEK that mother will bo among tho or

! Do not It with other preparations, an It Is un-

like anj thing clpo of (ho Huh arc of lor as they
aro of matter and oils to gl'o them which excite tho nenes
mid cause nausea.

Hires really tho most of our
jet and strengthening tho blood It deanKcs tho system of tho
that Iu and nnd In Inet, In any tasu that arises from

uu state of the blood.
Hlics ImproedKootbenr Is offered to tho with full of Ii

no 01 vliutetr,.uinl un lniunl jAny ii.ku It wli. pt
lect .

JOUBEliS:

IIOBKON
HOLLISTEll

HIRES

ROOT BEER

SMITH ,t CO.

ROOT BEER!

W&MmJ)9tiWMy

fcOO'f
lEMl'KKANCUnlilNK

PHILADKLPHIA

oVEorninpf, ISTipflai

B15N30N,

DRUG

LEWIS & CO
Honolulu, Oct. 20.

Mil'O. H..xM80

H

FOUND

The Cheapest Place,,. 1

the Islands to

Buy New- - & Second-San-d

OF

jKinrj &. Nmitinu

iJotional Iron tfoulp

QOKK STKEKT,

Botwoon it Iiiqhiy'd

THE UNDERSIGNED
mako nil klneln of

i
Iron Zino,

MADE

CAU0NS

take.

ti
i

.IS AT

nro to

Tii and Jitmd Custiusfi ' Also
Bhop for Stoam'EiiBinos,

" ElcoillllB, Corn

Wind eto,
MuoliincBjfor Uio of

Castor Qllfl,

L'ineapplq & othor

And Stockj

Also for Extracting from

(ho Manipo,iArrow oto.

EJT AH promptly jot

WHITE, RITWTAN' & CO

IXL

t;?"i

.Snppoeo

stream- -It

might arranged

KOOT1IEEK

t ,

Biulilenly be

Tlilnk wlmt mccca I

would

plljjrluu,

might, "i

drlak upon

the ,

4JJ
uectaroHS,

I ;j

lmiKunr mornhif;, sustains energies iit'noou,
weariness night HIKES KOOTHEEK delicious, spirklmg,

luxury,

beyond depute wonderful
understand wby ROOT

skillfully Identical things
remidlcs. Instance: remedy

HIRES KOOTHEEK tontulna Tho

advince practical temperance people realize.
recommended cautious nfnscnatUu tempernnco people.

scrupulous nhstiilner recommend
agreeable healthful substitute strong opposes.

uhomLmndo beverage prcparpc, the
directions followed, member family,

imby enjoy KEEK,
swallow" Impioves appetite, purldei blood,

wholosj Children especially delight KOOTHEEK. prepara-
tion Interests thousands homes, "HIRES

mtulc," happiest recollections childhood.
HEWARE confound Rootbccr entirely

kind. extracts mUcrtlscd making Iootbecr,
composed chelly coloring Maor,

Improu'd Kootbccr packages makes harmless fashionable
drinks, uouilshlng polsonns
humors deelop kidney urinary diseases,

Impure
public coiiuMenc itsmcrilb

contains poisonous Injurious properdin
safety.

CO.,

on

CORNER

Sts.

THE

Alakoa Ht8,

BraBB, Uronze,

preparojl

Gonorol ltopair
Mills,

WaUr WhoolB, Mills,
Cleaning Coffoc,

Deans, Itauilo, Slsul,

Lenvoa Fibrous Plants,

Paper
Maohinoa Stnroli

Jtoot,

Priors flttoiidod

NlaRnra's

elmii'ciil,

cllght.

Wholesnlo Driiggwi.

Wholenalo Grocers.

Telephone 245
Mutiiat.

I

Honolulu

U. I,

Hong
BrAn&h

Establishment.

This FiratClnHs Bnlliiijg Itoaort
hna boon onlorged and is'now open
to tho public, It is tho heat plnco
on tho islanda to enjoy a Buth, nnd
thoro is no hotter ulnco to Jny oil,
Spooial nccommodntipna for Ln
dlefl. Tramcnra pnss tho Unrtr ovory
hnlf hour, nnd on SntimlayH and
Sundayfl ovory fiftqeii minutoa,

O. J. SHBltWOOD,

Proprietor,

r


